Act of incorporation by ,
ACT OF INCORPORATION . 
THE E~GINEER.ING ASSOCIATION OF NEW 
SOUTH WALES INCORPORATION. 
An Act to incorporate a Society called the 
t; Engineering Association of N ew South 
W ales." [19th August, 1884.J 
W HEREAS a Society called the" E NGINEERING ASSOCIA- Pre .. mi)le. 
TION OF NEW SOUTH WALES " has undel' certain rules (Lnd 
by-iaws been formed a t Syd ney in the Colony of New 
South Wales for the generai advancement of Eng ineer'ing 
Rnd Mechanical Science And whereas the Counci l of the 
said Society is at the present t ime composed of the fo llow-
lUg offiee · bearers and members :-Owen Blackett., Consult-
109 Eugineer, PreRident .. H enry Selfe, Governmen t E ngi-
neer Sur'veyor, V ice -p resident. John SfI,lIds, Mechanical 
Engineer, Honol'a!'y T reasurer. Joh n Parry, Honorary 
:Libl'ariau . Wi ll iam E ugene Hort Nicolle, Secretary. And 
John T revol' J ones (C ity Engineer), Adrien Charles 
Mountain (City S ur veyor ). Wa lter She ll s hear CAsAoc M. 
lust. C.m.), H enry Davies (Civil E ngineer), Max T homson 
(Civil Engineer), and Robert Po llock (Mechanical Engi-
neer ) , Members of the Council. And whercas it is expe-
dient t.hat the said Society should be incorpora t.cd and 
should be invested wi th t he powers ar.d au thorities herein-
after contained. Be it therefore enacted by the Qileen's 
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice und con-
sent of the L egislative Council and Legi,dative Assembly 
of New South Wales in ParlilNl1ent Assembled, and by 
the authorit.y of the same, as follows: -
1. For the purposes of this Act t he following words I nterpretatioa 
in inverted commas sb!111 unless the con text otherwise elau"", 
indicate bear the meaning set against them respecti vely-
" Corporation "-T he Society hel'eby incorporated. 
"Council "-The memherA of t he Council at any duly 
convened meeting t heJ'eof at which a quornm 
according to the by ·laws at the t.ime being shall 




.. Secretary "-Snch person or eHher one of snch 
persons who shall for the time being be the 
Secretary or Secretaries honorary or otherwise 
of the Raid Society (saving and excepting any 
Assistant Secretary of the said Society). 
2. The PreRident Vice-President Officers and Members 
of the said Society for the time being and all persons who 
IIhall in manner provided b,v the rules and by-laws for the 
time beinl{ of the said Society become members thereof 
shall be for the purposes hereinafter mentioned a body 
corporate by the name or style of the "Engineering 
ARi:!oeiation of New Sout,h Wales" and by that nltme 
shall and may have perpetual" succession and a common 
seal and shall and may enter into cc>utracts sue and be 
silcd plead and be impleaded answer and be answered to 
defend and be defended in all Courts and places whatsoever 
lWel may prefer lay and prosecute any indictment in-
fOl'mation and prosccution against any person whomsoever 
and any Rummons or other writ, anu any \lotice or other 
proceeding which it may be requisite to serve upon the 
CorporM.ion may be served upon the Secl'etal,] or one of 
the Secl'etaries as the case may be or if there be no 
f)f't:l'tltary or' if the Secretaries or Secretary be abseml: 
fmm tIle Colony then upon the President or Vice 
President, 
Rnle. "n,l Hy. 3, The prcsent rules and by-lawR of the said Society 
law.. shall be deemed and considered to be an'd shall be the 
rules and by-laws of the >aid Oorporation save and exct:'pt, 
in AO far as any of them are or shall 01' may be altered 
varied c>r repealed under the powers for that purpose 
therein contained ' 01' are or may he iuconsistent or 
incompatible ~ith or repugnant to any of the provisions 
of this t' ct or any of the laws now or hereafter to be in 
force in the said Oolony, 
Power to bold 4, 'fhl' Corporation shllll havA power to purchase acqnire 
i.u~ , !eal with nnd hold landA and any interest therein and also to sell 
and dispose of the said lnnds or any interest therein and 
nll lalld tenements hereditaments and other prop~'rty of 
whatever nature now belonging to the said Society under 
t he said I'ules and by-laws or vestcd in Trustees for them 
Property Tested shall on the passing o~ this Act ~e vest~d in and become 
in COrplm1.tiOJl. the property of the SInd CorporatlOu snbJect to all charges 
and claims alld demands in anywise affecting the same, 
Or I , . 5. The ol"diuary business of the Corporation in reference 
, mary n1l91- . . . 
n s. to be IIl;)Jl· to ItA property shall be managed by the Oou~C1I and It 
Ci.~;~,city the flhall not ue lawful for individual members to interfere in 
I" 
any way in t.he mA.na ,Q'cmentof the A.ffairs of the CorporA.-
tion except as by t.he ru les A.nd by·laws for the t ime being 
shall be specially pro~ided. 
6, The Counci I ilbA.ll have t.he general managemcn t and ~oweroofOon'" 
superintendt 'l1ce of the affairs of the Corporation and ell. 
€xcepting the appointment of Presidents and Viee-
Presidents and other honol ary officers who sha ll be 
appointed afl the by-laws of the Society shal l from time 
tv ti me provide the Council shall have the fl,ppointmellt 
of all officers and servants required ,for carr'yiDg" out. the 
purposes of the Society and of pre erving its .property 
ana it may also define the duties alld fix t.he salaries of al l 
officers PI'ovided that if a vacaucy should occur in the 
Council during any cunent year of the Society's proceed-
ings it shall be lawful for the Council to eleco a member 
of the Society to fill such vacancy for the unexpil'ed 
portion of the thrn current year. The Council mA.y also 
pnrchase 01' rent land houses or duces A.nd erect buildings 
()I' other st.ructnrps for allY of the purposes for which the 
Society is hereby incorporated !md mA.y bort·ow mOlley for 
the purpose of the Corporat.ion on mortgages of the real 
alld chattel property of the Corporation or any PA.I·t thereof 
Ol' may bOI'l'ow money without. se',urity provided thA.t t.he 
amount RO borrowed without security shall never exceed 
in the A.gg-regate t.he amount of the income of the Cor-
poration for the lA.st preceding year and the Conncil 
may also set.tle and agr'ee to the covenants pow"rs A.ud 
authorities to be contained in the f>ecur ities A.fOl'esaid. 
7. In the event of the funds and' property of the Cor-
poratiou being insufficient t.o meet its engagements each 
member thereof shall in addition to his subscription fur 
the t.hen current year be liable to contribute a SUill eqnA.l 
tlwrcto towards the paymellt of such engagements but 
shall not be otherwise individually liable for the same A.nd 
no membt'r who shall hA.ve commuted his annusl snbscrip. 
tions shall be so liable for filly amount beyond that of oue 
year's BU bscriptiou. 
Llabil'ty 01 
Members. 
8. The Council shall have the custody of the common Cu.todyandus8 
seal of t.he Corporation and have power to nse the sallie of()ommonSeal. 
in the affairs and bnsiness of the Corporation and for the 
executiou of any of the securities aforesaid and mlLy under 
such seal au t horize any person without such seal to execu te 
any deed 01' deeds and do such 0 her matter as may bE! 
required to be done ou behalf of the Corporation but it 
shall not. be uecessary to lise the said seal in respect to 
x. 
the ordinary business of the Corporation nor for the 
appointment of t heir Secreta.ries Solicitor or other officers. 
Co yo,:8 . IaW! 9. T he production of a printed .01' writ~en c~py of. ~he 
toge eyid;,nce. rules and by·laws of the CorporatIOn certdied 10 wrltlng 
by the Secretary or one of the Secretaries as t he case may 
be to be a true copy and having the common seal of the 
Corporation affixed thereto shall be conclusive evidence in 
all Courts or such rnles and by-laws and of the same 
Electioos not 
ma.de In due 
time may be 
made subse-
quently. 
having been made under the authori ty of this Act. 
10. In ease any of thc elections dir'ected by the rules 
and by-laws for the time being of the Corporation to be 
made shall not be made a t the times r equired it shall 
nevertheless be competen t to the Council or to the 
members 1108 t.he case may be to make such elections 
respectively at any ordinary meeting of the Council or at 
any ann ual or special general meeting held subsequently. 
Presld~nt. Vlco· 11. The President or Vice· Presiden t or the Secret.a ry or 
President or either one of the SecI'et.aries may represent t he COI'pora-
secretary m Ly. • • rl'pr~nt Oor- t ion 1lI all legal and eqUitable proceedmgs and may for 
~;:~~~::';;'':'" and on behalf of the Corporation make such affidavits and 
do such acts and sign such documents as are or may be 
required to be don'3 by the pl aint.iff or complainant or 
defendant respectively in any proceeding to which the 
Corporation may be parties. 
12. ' This Act may be cited !loR the ., Engil.leeriug 
Association Incorporation Act of 1884." 
